
FAQ
Can I try a gymnastics class before committing? 
Of course! We offer one free come and try class subject to room in the class. To
book your free come and try class,  register an expression of interest for a class
via our website. We will be in touch to confirm all the details .   

What happens after the come and try class?  
Did you love it? Great, let's sign you up. We only book come and try classes into
classes that have places, so you can start as soon as the class is next on! Once
we finalize your account, your fees will be direct debited fortnightly.  

What do I  bring and wear to my gymnastics class? 
Drink bottle - gymnastics is thirsty work.  
Any sporting attire - leggings, t-shirts or singlets,  leotards. Gymnastics is done in
bare feet.  
Please do not wear belts,  zips, skirts/dresses, or any jewellery (earrings are ok)  

What happens if I  miss a class?  
We understand that sometimes things come up. We offer unlimited make up
classes if you miss your allocated class. Just contact us to arrange a make up
class.  

What qualif ications do your coaches have? 
All our coaches are required to be registered and complete the Gymnastics
Australia Coach Education Framework. In addition to this ,  they also all have
Working With Children's Checks and first aid. 

Can I  join at any time?  
Of course!  

Why is there two payments? My annual membership fee and fortnightly class
fee?   
Your annual membership fee covers insurance and registration with Gymnastics
Australia,  while your fortnightly class fees cover tuition. 



FAQ
Is there a discount for siblings?  
Yes, the best sort of family is a Summersalt family! We offer 5% off weekly
direct debited class fees for your 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th etc. children! (excluding Lil
Groms and Groms programs) 

Gymnastics just isn't for me anymore, I  want to surf ,  play AFL, Basketball and
Netball and now I have the foundations from gymnastics to do that - so how do I
stop my membership? 
We require 14 days notice for you to cancel your membership to align with our
fortnightly direct debit system. Just contact us but we will be sad to see you go.  

Can my parents or guardians stay and watch?  
Absolutely! We have our viewing area for this and your parents or guardians are
also welcome to make a tea or coffee from the kitchen.  

Can my parents or guardians take a photo of me?  
They can, but only of you. We are a Child Safe and Child friendly sport and need
to be mindful of the other children in your class. I f  they just can't get the angle
right for the photo, they are welcome to take one after the class is f inished.  

What happens before and after my class?  
We are only responsible for you during your class time. You can wait in our
viewing area before and after class. Our coaches must make sure that you leave
our facil ity with a parent, guardian or friend - you aren't allowed out by
yourself .   

What is the go with parking around Summersalt?  
Please ask your parent or guardian to park in the carparks in front of the
caravan/boat storage, next to our building. That's the safest way to get to class.
If  there is no parks left there, make sure wherever they park they can safely get
you to Summersalt (make sure you hold their hand!)  


